AGENDA
ACI 301E POST-TENSIONED CONCRETE COMMITTEE
Committee Meeting

Dallas, TX  3/18/2012 3:00 PM - 5:00 PM  BRYAN-BEEMAN A

1.0  Call to Order
   1.1  Introductions
   1.2  Committee Membership Update

2.0  Approve Minutes from Previous Meetings
   2.1  Cincinnati, October 16, 2011
   2.2  GoTo Meeting, January 10, 2012

3.0  Old Business
   3.1  Action Items
   3.2  Goals
   3.3  Tabled Items from Previous Cycle
   3.4  Letter Ballot – 301-0E LB 11-02 – Hanskat Negative

4.0  New Business
   4.1  “Aggressive Environment” terminology
   4.2  Letter Ballot – 301-0E LB 12-01
   4.3  Next Steps
   4.4  Other

5.0  Adjourn